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As a man lives so shall he die

Avoid a questioner for he is also a tattler

Blessed is he who expects nothing for he shall never be disappointed

Call no man happy till he is dead

Destroy the lion while he is yet but a whelp

The devil is not so black as he is painted

Every man desires eagerly that which he has not attained

Every one acts as he is brought up

Everyone is held to be innocent until he is proved guilty

Everyone will meet a rival wherever he goes

God comes at last when we think he is furthest off

Happy is he born who serves not another’s will

Happy is he that is happy in his children

He bears poverty best who hides it most

He cannot be virtuous that is not rigorous

He cannot speak well that cannot hold his tongue

He dies like a beast who has done no good while he lived

He does not believe who does not live according to his belief

He doubles his gift who gives it in time

He gives twice who gives quickly

He is a fool that forgets himself

He is above his enemies that despises their injuries



He is idle that might be better employed

He is lifeless that is faultless

He is never alone that is in the company of noble thoughts

He is not a wise man who cannot play the fool on occasion

He is not poor that has little but he that desires much

He is rich enough who lacks not bread

He is rich that has few wants

He is unworthy to live who lives only for himself

He laughs best who laughs last

He loses nothing who keeps god for his friend

He plays best that wins

He should have a long spoon that sups with the devil

He that all men will please shall never find ease

He that always complains is never pitied

He that boasts of his own knowledge proclaims his ignorance

He that brings up his son to nothing breeds a thief

He that cannot obey cannot command

He that commits a fault thinks everyone speaks of it

He that counts all costs will ne’er put plough in the earth

He that deals with the world needs four sieves

He that defends an injury is next to him that commits it

He that does ill hates the light

He that does the damage must pay for it

He that eats till he is sick must fast till he is well

He that falls into the dirt the longer he stays there the fouler he is



He that fights and runs away may live to fight another day

He that forecasts all perils will never sail the sea

He that gets out of debt grows rich

He that goes a borrowing goes a sorrowing

He that goes for marriage will either deceive or be deceived

He that has a great nose thinks everybody is speaking of it

He that has a wife has a master

He that has been bitten by a serpent is afraid of the rope

He that has done ill once will do it again

He that has no children knows not what is love

He that has no servant must serve himself

He that has nothing need fear to lose nothing

He that hath a full purse never wanted a friend

He that hath not silver in his purse should have silk in his tongue

He that hath wife and children hath given hostages to fortune

He that is afraid of wounds must not come nigh a battle

He that is born a fool is never cured

He that is down need fear no fall

He that is ill to himself will be good to nobody

He that is not handsome at twenty nor strong at thirty nor rich at forty nor wise at fifty will never be handsome
strong rich or wise

He that is of all religion is of no religion

He that keeps his secret gains his object

He that looks not before finds himself behind

He that may not do as he would must do as he may



He that nothing questions nothing learns

He that once deceives is ever suspected

He that plants a tree plants for posterity

He that promises too much means nothing

He that protects and ill-doer may live to repent it

He that sows virtue reaps fame

He that speaks ill of his wife dishonours himself

He that stumbles twice over one stone deserves to break his shins

He that tells his secret is another’s servant

He that tells his wife news is but newly married

He that toucheth pitch shall be defiled

He that travels far knows much

He that will cheat at play will cheat you anyway

He that will lie will steal

He that will not when he may when he will he shall have nay

He that will steal a pin will steal a greater thing

He that will steal an egg will steal an ox

He that would be obeyed must wisely command

He that would eat the kernel must crack the nut

He that would have eggs must endure the cackling of hens

He that would have the fruit must climb the tree

He that would the daughter win must with the mother first begin

He thinks not well that thinks not again

He travels the fastest who travels alone

He who begins many things finishes but few



He who buys cheap meat will regret the broth

He who denies all confesses all

He who excuses himself accuses himself

He who forgets to thank man will not thank god

He who gets does much but he who keeps does more

He who gives fair words feeds you with an empty spoon

He who handles a nettle tenderly is soonest stung

He who has good health is young and he is rich who owes nothing

He who hesitates is lost

He who makes himself a ewe becomes the prey of the wolf

He who makes no mistakes makes nothing

He who mocks shall be mocked

He who peeps through a hole may see what will vex him

He who promises runs in debt

He who rides a tiger is afraid to dismount

He who risks his life is blameworth even if he escapes with it

He who says what he likes shall hear what he does not like

He who seeks for wealth without previous wealth is like him who carries water in a sieve

He who seeks to do good is like the one who did it

He who spends without care becomes poor unaware

He who taught me one letter i am his slave

He who would climb the ladder must begin at the bottom

He whose father is judge goes safe to his trial

He will never have a good thing cheap that is afraid to ask the price



If a man deceives me once shame on him if he deceives me twice shame on me

If you pay not a servant his wages he will pay himself

Job was not miserable in his suffering as he was happy in his patience

A liar is not believed when he tells the truth

A man can do no more than he can

Man does what he can and god what he will

A man is as old as he feels and a woman is as old as she looks

A man is known by the books he reads

A man is known by the company he keeps

A man will never change his mind if he has no mind to change

My son is my son till he has got him a wife but my daughter is my daughter all the days of her life

No one believes a liar even when he tells the truth

Talk of the devil and he is sure to appear

To a grateful man give money when he asks

When i lent i had a friend when i asked he was unkind

He who is absent is always in the wrong

Set a beggar on horseback and he will ride to the devil

He who can does he who cannot teaches

He that complies against his will is of his own opinion still

He that will to cupar maun to cupar

Feed a dog for three days and he will remember your kindness for three years feed

He that drinks beer thinks beer

He that would eat the fruit must climb the tree

He who excuses accuses himself

He who fights and runs away may live to fight another day



He that follows freits freits will follow him

God never sends mouths but he sends meat

He that goes a-borrowing goes a-sorrowing

He is a good dog who goes to church

Hang a thief when he is young and he’ll no’ steal when he is old

Call no man happy till he dies

The higher the monkey climbs the more he shows his tail

Home is home as the devil said when he found himself in the court of session

He that has an ill name is half hanged

He who laughs last laughs longest

He who lives by the sword dies by the sword

He that lives in hope dances to an ill tune

He lives long who lives well

A man is as old as he feels and a woman as old as she looks

He who plants thorns should not expect to gather roses

Give a man rope enough and he will hang himself

He that would go to sea for pleasure would go to hell for a pastime

My son is my son till he gets him a wife but my daughter’s my daughter all the days of her life

He who sups with the devil should have a long spoon

Talk of the devil and he is bound to appear

He that will thrive must first ask his wife

He that touches pitch shall be defiled

He travels fastest who travels alone

He who wills the end wills the means

He who pays the piper calls the tune
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